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PHS Social Science Teacher
Works On Master's Thesis.
Miss W:altz. PHS social scienee
leneher, who has been going to
KSTC fol' the past few 8UmmerS /
working on her master's degree, Is
now on the final step toward bel'
goal.
Her thesis subject \g'''A Compar.
itlve Study of th !~pjttlcal Pro.
grams of John Caldwell Calhoun




Order Is Sent To
Photography Firm For
Quotation On Price
Reading a letter from home is
the fuvorite pastime of many ser-
vicemen. Few of theql receive too
many letters.
To help in the situation several
journalism students plan to place
some sheets of writing paper In the
library, boys and girls dressing
rooms, and possibly other places
about the building where students
and teachers may write to their
former schoolmates ancI students
of last year now in service.
The letter will' be left 'on a ta-
ble in the librnry and interested
students will be given time to write
a few lines on it.
This practice proved a success
last year and several 'letters were
received from the boys thanking
tho school an!1 telling how they
enjoyed reading these chain letters.




The City Health Department re-
ports a few cases of s'Carlet fever
but the genernl health of the com-
munity is eX'Cellent.
Dr. O. B. Kiehl, city health officer,
said, "To safeguard the health of
the entire s'ehool students should
stay home when they feel ill. The
teachers frequently get upset when
a pupil is absent, causing students
to attend school when they,are ill.
By doing this they endunger ~he en-
tire student body. Students' should
be encouraged to stny home if they
arc ill." .'
School officials are considering
purchasing a Miniature Speed Gra-
phic camera, equipped with a 4'Inch
supermntlc shutter and an extra
attachment of u flush gun. The scho-
ol paper could be made much more
interes:ting with the addition of
pictures. The yenr book would also
profit by the extensive usc of snap·
shots tuken at various times dur-
ing the school year.
These pictures could be taken at
parties, football and basketball
games, school elections and dances,
and all important - assemblies.
The Purple and White expense
would be reduced as a result of this
a.ddition because at the prll8ent
time a studio photographer must
be hired to take all the pictures
other than the individuul ones which
are paid for by each student.
This machine could be used any
time during the day or night since
it hus the flash attachmllnt. One
company has been issued the es·
sential rllquirements of the desired
camera, and they are considering
the quotation to be made on it. It
th\s is 'Purchased, it will be a
great aid to the' school in general.
It has all the wartime improve-
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Id have had to
y In ;order to
ed results and
Im;;---;;:r-.~=r:-:::t~:r-=:::r!:-------__-wlS'niia '\"-'''''UI'. '"~ e was too short
9. Construction of concrete to permit the necessary rehearsala.
floor In Hutch Hall. Other ·school activities constantly
10: )Improvement of water Interfered with thes.e planned
system to provide adequate practlcea. Students who had been
water supply. permlted to attend regularly were
11. Improvement of present compllmented-on their earnestne88 \
horse corral an bern. and Interest.
12. Improvement of recrejp "Alter the wllr when more
,tlon area Includlnll soft 'ball Other school activltlllll cOll8tantly
diamond, llame, apace, and • ,is Ilillin ottered as a portion of
archery rani. the ~ular curricuJlIII'1 I ebouW
18. Remodelnl of lodre In· like ver)' much to continue with the
cludlq recreation room, dlnlnl Idea of a apeakln, choir," remarked
hall and Idtchen. Mrs. ,Lewis.
Dancing reflections from flick-
ering candle flames made the re-
cognition servieeR of t~e Girl Re-
serves un impressive drama. It
was held Thursduy, Oct, With
muny visitors present.
The girls were under the sponsor-
ship of Miss Gable, Miss Bailey,
Mrs. Lewis, Miss Stephens and Miss
White.
The programs was as follows:
Soft Music, Mavis B'rewington j
Duct, "Hymn of Light," Mur·
jorie Pease and Marjorie ShadolYj ,
Clarinet Solo, Vada Lee Aldenj
Violin Solo, Esther Grace Lewis;
Trio, "Gracious Spirit Dwell With
Me," Nancy Messenger, Polly Lash-
brook, and Jeannine Turner.
Speaking parts based on "Living
in the World Today" were given by
the general cabinet including the
followin,g:
Jo Ann Laughlin, Nancy Mess-
enger, Eva Evans, Peg Cochran,
Neva Evans and Helen Curteman.
Duet, "God Who Touchest Earth
With Beauty," Mary Carolyn Daug-
herty nnd Virginia Tewell; Solo,
"Tho Lord's PI'ayer," VirginiaLee
Hoffmanj Solo, "Come Ye Blessed,"
Jackie Brown1 Solo, "In Christ
!l'here Is No East Nor West," Betty
Ann Cole.
The program was concluded by
the recessional, "Follow the Gleam;"
led by Virginia Tewell.
School Misses
"Smiling Jim"
His Scotch eyes lire smilinlr,
hut they hnve been misse,d late-
ly. This tall, friendly. hlue-el'ed
~.cotchman, known to nearly
everyone as just "Jim" is well-
known aroand PHS halls for
the helpful things he docs for
thl~ students und faculty. He is
ready a11(1 willing nt all times.
'llfr. ".Jim" Irwin is custodian
of PHS. He has been cleaning
nfter students of PHS for about
20 years.
About u month ago he went
to the iohspltal- for a Icg opel"





Remtlmber thnt big blond·head
cd; senior boy who 1traduated
last ye~r? It is none other than
John A~ Brumbaugh, Jack to nil
PHS'er~.
Jack i ~as been appointed by
Senat:li'r . Arthur Capper to be· I
come alternate candidate for the
Navnl Academy nt Annapolis
Jack spent three good years
at PHS and is well remembered
for his good work. He wus one
of out, Sinut1'lls, and was well
known for his musical tnlent.
He worJ<ed on the Student Coun·
cil, Purille and White staff, was
n member of Hi-Y, and warbled
in the chorus. He also was a
member of the high school howl-
ing team. PHS is proud to have
been his Alma Muter.
ed every thing about mechanics
through his own experiences.
His first advice to boys aspiring
to be mechanicR is "Go to college
if pORslble.\ and study mcchnni.:s.
School Will~l~ive you t.he fundament-
al and basio training.
"A good mechuaic Is interested
In mechanics. and enjoys studyinjt
ar:l'tlting I echalllcaJ. He shl:uld be
willing to ~ev!lte much time t~ his
work and \\lie study of it.
• perlence Helps )
"In star nil' into work in u shop
don't he af 'ald to pilch in with your
ideas. EXl> rience is n grent helper,
If a youn~ \Cchanic Rhows that he
is interest.ed nnd want.s to lellrn
more, t.he I eXllerienced mechanics
wlIl eager»' help him nnd do all they
can fur him.'" ,
Since Mr Riley started as a boy
in a sh0l", lie understnnds tho feel.





Arlde's feeling are ~urt.. He
sayR hiR home room' has been-
100 per cent every week on the
stamps and bonds und never
have gott.en any ~iRe for it.
They chnllenge any other home
room in t.he 'huilding to equal
their record until Gnbriel blows
his horn.
Amid the noiRe Ilnd strange
sounds of Earl Spicer's ]\fntor
Cnmllany. Mr. C. R. Riley,
bralce specinliilt., amI a ,'etcran
mechanic, told his ideas nn how
tn become a ~ood and succesRful
mechanic. As he talked It waR
appnrent that he was Rpeaking
sincerely and thnt he really en-
jn)'!'4 hiR work aad hopes that
hi~h schonl boys interested in
Illochanifs can beneflt,from his
suggestions.
Mr. Riley has been a mechanic
for twenty-three years. Dul'ing hi[{h
school he took u business eoul' e.
After graduation he did office work
but he didn't like it. He knew what
ho wanted: to be out in tho opon
and to bo in eontnct with more Ilen-
]lle. He decided on mechunies. Dur-
ing high school he had wor!ccd at
nights in a. shop. Mr. Riley became
the successful brake specialist that
he is today the 'hard way.' He learn-
-"Possibilities For Mechanics Who Specialize Look
I
Good; College Education Provides Basic Training"
-c. R. Riley
Mechanics Should Specialize
Mr. Riley said ther~ will be good
possibilities for mechnnics after the
war, Along the general line of
,mechanics the wages will he ovcr-
age. The good opportunity is for
those who specialize in one certnin
mechanical field.
In conclusion to the boys wl\o
wish to become mechanics Mr. RiI·
ey anid. "First finish your school·
, ing. By thnt I mean get nil the
schooling thnt you possibly can. 00'"
n't' nelllect your education in order
to /let out und make 11 few dollnrs
n week. After you finish )'our cd·
ucntion f you wlli be able to earn
ten fold the amount you could corn
without the education. You should
subscribe to good aut~moblle mag-
lzlnes and keep up reqularly with




For PHS to have a yearbook pub-
lished on time this year, it is nece-
ssary fOJ' students ancl faculty to
h~ve their picture talwn by Sat-
urday, Nov. 4.
Students will pay $1.60 to the
photogrupher of their choice at the
time their pictures are taken. As·
soon as they reccivo their proots,
they should return the desn'ed n~,c
to their photographel'.
The pricli for the amilllll will be
$1.00 ancl euch one will }lay 60 cents
for engraving. This amount is to
be paid to the home room teacher. '
If anyone wishes to wait until the
candidates for king and Clueen be-
gin their sale they will pay $2.00
ior the 'annual. Early purchasers
, well save $1.00._
Those desidng' reprints Rhoulll
make arrangements with the photo-
grapher before the date set.
Fire Chief,C,ampbell St~esses Necessity
Fori Commonsense Fire Prevention Everyday
"The great need for setting usi:!" These current losse8 raise this 1I big way lIround the building and
one week out of the year to focus challonging question "though vic- campus, by keeping the rubhlsh lind
. attention on tho elluses of tl'llj.(ic tory !lver human. enemies is now wnste plipe~ picked up. In the In-
fires, und how to elimate them is aRsured, can victory be won over dustrlal Arts rooms, boys clln be
nPPllrent fJ'om the fact that last fire?" su~e thllt all oily rllgs nrc kept In
year, fire losses increased 41 pel' "Thnt is 1I good questinn," stnted a fireproof contuiner. If a fire docs
cent over the pre-war, 1940s," said Chief ClImpbell. "E~en thour.rh fire hnppen to start, get the fire ex-
Chief ClImpbell. bnllsts of no secrets, all of tiilguisher Immediately.•Just turn
This year, firo prevention is more the devious WllYS in which flro ut· it upside down lind the chemicals
vital'thnn at any time in the history tacks lire well known to everyone. will do the rest. Always In any
of the nation, beclluse fires delay Nevertheless, yenr aftr year, largely caRe of fire. call the Fire Depart-
ultimute victory when the enemies' through our pwn carelessness ami mentl It is also a ~od idea to
of America sec homes qurn fust.qr neglect~ fire tnlkes thousands of stute whether or not it is a gruss
thlln the nution is buildinj.( them; lives, and delnys the hour of 'ult- fire. \
when IRl'go' lOBS. fi\;os, .last year imute victory in this world willc Of course there are always the
war. The same I'nthuslusm exerted
exceeded in number any previous by the people in cOnllUerinlr our aJre-old rules about fire prevention
Y .' h' t J'Y \vllen tlley "ce l'n t'he home, anll I't l'S ,vI'se alwayscal III ISO.; ~ enemies outRide our bnrders would .
farm dwellinlrR go up in smoke at Quickly overcome this enemy with. to follow out and apply these rules
the rate of one every fifteen minutes; in. thronghtout daily routine.
when they see theRe fire losses ex- "This is why it is ear'nostly hoped _ In conclusion, Ch'j.cl' ,Campbell'
exceeding n million dollars a day, that all labors, furlllers, house stated, "Fire fightinll' is a science;
Amcrica's enemies ure cheered, even wives, industry, hir.rh school stu- fire prevention is common sense
though these fires ure due to earr;- (lents, and even children, will pluy nnd if we Ileep th,at thought in mind.
leRsness and ignorance. on activ'e roll in this yeur's abser- we can do our Rhare to help speed
Thnt is why civieoranization's and vance of, Fire Prevention Week: the day of victory by prllventing
youth clubs are urged,to cooperate Chief Campbcll continued. costly and tragic fires on the house
in Fire Pl'cvention Week activities. High school students can help in front."
M ~ • SCIiiii"ii'l'r.e~ft'flI'::'lil':'r.~':'r.=~--~es!!""!!s!'!!u!'!'c-a!!"ll!"""'d~n"'g~:-n';"k-w-e-:lls:-,--pos
ing a secretary. changing blotters, and sharpen. Mrs. Schasteen advised, "Better
She graduated from PHS In 1923. Inar pencils are appreclaUld. Do- wages are paid to' the girls Who
After graduating from the Pitts· Inl' what they require plua a know both typing and shorthand.
burg Business College, she taught little extra makes a secretary They have a. chance of working
there for two winters. Before go· standout. She mus also be with the higher executives so thuy
Ing to wrok for McNally's, she was wUllnl ~ work. few minutes naturally receive higher wageS.
secretary In the office of a coal .fter the whistle Iru blown." In eone1 Ion Hra. Sehasteen
company. She haa worked aa a Mrs. 8chaateen believes that wo° .aid, "Spellln, and punctuation plus
secretary tor six years. men like routine better than men a thoroulh howled". of GrCjfI
"I stUdied secretarial work be· and therefore make better sccra. shorthand ma~uel can't be OVal,.
cauae I had always enjoyed Eng· ta.rles. , ' ....phaalz~ .If )'ou want ta be a
Ush and spel1lng while at PHS. I Spea1ifna about the ~rl who .eeretar" )'011 must know spelllni
Iltudled Enillsh trom Mlaa Farner ,,,II to become a secretary .he aJUl cor t s ntene:, structure."
More ParticilJate In
Recent Stamp·Bond Sale
Purchases of stamps and bonds
for thi: week nmounted to $11)8.80,
a decline of $28.'10 fl'om last werks
snlery.
Tho hOl11o rooms of MI'. HulTman,
lIfr. Hoffman, Miss Radell, Miss
Bniley lind MI'. Stanton I'lIted lIbove
ninety percent.
The Booster is at it again. It
~Jlans to help the Wm' effort by a-
,warding a plaClue to the home room
with the higheRt pereentnge of war
.stamp and bond llUl'chascR during
Novembcr. '
A 12 by 8 inch plaque of soft wood
with the llame of the home room
mHl tho pupils in the 1'00)11 will be
awareled to the home room which
rates first for three of the four
weeks in November.
The room with the highest per
ecnlage the first week will have
the plaClue placeel in their ro'om.
If they can wi!! it fOl' three weeks
lItraight the 111aClue will then be in-
scribed and given to that home
permanently.
In caRe of a tic each room will
be awarded a plaClUl\
Booster' Will Award
Plaque For Stamp Sales
Council Plans
Varied Projects






PHS haR a newly fOl'l11ed club.
Approximately thirty students, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Lewis, 1\re
OI'g:mizing' the Chol'lll Speakill,g
- Club. The,' 11lll'pos'e of this club is
to intel.'pl'ete moclel'TI poetry.
It is a gl'oull Ilroject, eom]1o~ed
mostly of juniors, lind seniors', with
a fcw sophomores.
The membership is voluntury
but the stUdents wel'e selected by
Mrs. Lewis; who ball'e,1 her ,elec-
tion on fOl'lnel' eonlaets with the
students, und thos'e who hlld the
speaking voice 1\nd the ]1ropel'
Rpirit.
"We hope to have something
relldy fOl' the Novembel',Te1\ehel"s'
Convention," sfliel Mrs. Lewis.
Undcr ,the guidance ef Miss
Wllltz and Mi~s Oliver, the, student
Council has a reaJly busy year 11-
head of them. The first project of
the council this year will be to ush.-
tlr at the Teacher's Meeting on Nov.
a and 4.
The planning of ,the ail-schoOl
parties is one' of the Student Coun,-
eil's favorite duties.
One of the really big evellts of
the yeal' is Homecoming" Day at
which ,time ull PHS gl'!ld~ lIl'e in-
vited to visit their old ela'sTooms
and renew 01(1 aeCluaintances.
The Babson posters, which are
:kept in the front entmnce, must
ibo kept ehnnj.(eel, and the Student
Council SerViCCl)len's Flag must be
brought up to date. This has n
gold stal' fol' any fOl'mel' PHS ~tu­
dent w'ho has been killClI in the
line of dut~'.
Dul'ing the s'eeond semester, the
council will have the traditional
_ Arbor DRy eel'emony, and this yea'r
;will as'sist where eve I' po sihle with
'the Regional Basketbalf Tuul'na-
Jllent.
Miss Waltz, who is the Amcl'i-
can History nnd World Geogl'Uphy
teacher, is co-sponsor of the coun-
cil this year. The librarian, Miss
:Olivel', is the other lea'del'. Both
of the sponsors like young- jleople
and understand them.
..........~Q \U. ~...uuu..w W'IVW
on each letter. The awtes '\\lel'o/
about sCMoI, newly elected offic.
ers, '2I1d s,ports.
The letterll the past week werll
sent to Bob Osborn of the Navy;
Don Bellamy, Army;, and Clyde
Curry, M'arlnes'.
Next weeks Servicemen: Gilbert
Studyvin, Marines'; Ossie Shoup
Nav)'; and Cookie Evans of the
Army. The letters will be placed
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When Gervase begins to act a
trifle Interested, Peter get too en-
thusiastic. The 'next trip over they
are badly shot up, and the ground
crew expect a terrific crash, but It
comes out all right, finally.
While this might be classed as
a love story, it is told in a charming
new fashion. Remember, it is also
a story of the war. You llre in tho
pilot's seat while you read, with the
pilot's responsibilities. There is a'
great deal In this war that Is huml!on
to the ,highest pltclJ, which will
never be read in correspondents' re-





Clouds of "Frag,rance of the
Night" permeated the hall near
the Journalism room one day
the past week, when two, Betty's
from RJHS got into a mixup
over a perfu~e bottle.
It seems that the two girls
Wero gen'erously ,applying tho
scented water to their clotbing,
no doubt to attract the opposite
sex, when they got their hands
..confus'Cd, and down went the
hottle,-all over the floor and
all over the girls.
A suggestion has been mAde
to start spraying the hails' and
classrooms with perfume, in or-
der for students to work more
willingly. However, this idea is
not going to be foIlowed out,
because others thought that such
perfume as "Fragrancc of the
Night" might put them to sleep.
trip to our neighboring city even
though there Is gas ratlo'Ding.
• • •Roger Hnllday, a sophomore
of PHS, Is truly fotlowlng In
his fathet's foototeps.
As a result of the ' rceent
elcctlon, Roger became presi-
dent of the sophomore class,
,and talk about a colncld'enoo-
exactly 31 years ago, his father,
Dr. Glen Ballday, was presi-
dent of his sophomore class.
'I'he old saying "like father
like son" must really be true.
• • •Personality of the week:
He's not tall, dark, and handsome
but short, blond, and plenty swell.
He's 5'7" and a member of the
Purple Dragon, first string foo~ball
sqund, Ho's had his pre.induction
exam for the Army, but everyone
hopes he'll be around f{lr a long
time. That's right, Bill Endicott
is the-fellow.
Bill's lettered two years in foot-
ball and last year he lettered in
basketball as well.
• • •In an effort to con.vince the
students to take their work more
seriously, Miss Radell has, started
a system by which those who can
read Latin rapidly and at the same
time Interpret the En&,lIsh meanIn&,
a certificate will. be given. This
award will be similar to the awards
given to the students who excell
in sports, except that ,this will be
for the ~tudents scholastic ability.
Miss Radell said, "I hope this
will be an incentive to all my stud.
ents to try more earnestly."
'...
Our Ideal girl has
Teeth like-Nancy Messenger




















Ad 'Lib From the Campus
Girl: Did you fill
night?
Boy: "I hope so sbe ate everything
in sight."
• • •
Auntie: "Frank, deal', come kiss
your new maid."
Frank: No, thank y{lU. Dad kissed
her yesterday and got slapped."
Cherokee
They set tho price for activity
ticket.
"Nice dog. What kind
"Oh, I don't know."
"Spitz ?"
"No, just drools
Featured in the front hall show-
cases of Alhambra High School
this week arc dis,plays of ma-
new summer cours'e, "Elements of




fish. She was a country-born girl
who had charg'e of some younger
girls in the ground forces of an
aerodrome. Her name is Flight
Officer Robertson, with the first
name of Gervase Laura. When they
are together they talk the jargon
of f1ying---who was shot'down aTid
why, what a good crow must know.
. Peter's mind is so taken up with
that certain Flight Officer that he
begins to act like a perfect bad boy
in his flying. He rushes into the
flak in his next flight over a Ger-
man city, Instead of hovering for
an opening, They lose part of a
wing, narrowly escape drowning in
the North Sea, come down In a
crash landing on a strange airport
just ahead of a frightened Lancas-
Last year'S' P&W King and Queen
have joined the ranks of the hap-
pily engaged.
"Dump" Askins decided Lois Al-
len' was really the queen in his life
and gave her a beautiful diamond
before he went Ilaek to his Navy
life at the Great Lakes Training
station. Best of luck to PHS's favor-
Ite king and queen.
• • •Congrats ao to the band for tIrelr
swell performance at the football
!tame Friday night. Poor VlcWr Nal-
ley had one of life's embllrrassln!t
moments when he spl11ed his music
folio on the field and had to 1l'0 out
'all by himself to pick It up.
• • •
The Dragons had tough luck at
the Springfield game but it really
put the fight in them and they're
definitely out to whip Ft. Scott
tonight. Here's hoping a lot of our
rooters will be able to make the
I
-IEXCHANGE
The F{)rt High *hool :has a
budget committee compos'ed of
three student body officers, three
teaetlers, and the school treasurer.
Peter Marshall is the new type
of war hero. He is simply an office
clerk from London who has found
the moment and the opportunity for
unsuspected . talent and bravery.
Just a London youth who had a drab
future ahead, but who now for fif-
ty-eight bombing flights over the
continent hl¥l done a great job by
sensing danger and conquering it.
Gunnar Fraljck, an escaped Dane,
is his sergeant-pilot. Sergeant Phil-
lips is his rear gunner. It is Ser-
geant Phillips who teaehes the crew
the joys of fishing, and It is roach
fishing beside quiet English streams
Which Is their alternate with nights
,of bombing.
It was just such a night that




During the pa811 few monll1s,
there hM be,en much discussion
In Ccngress I'~out post-war
military trnlnlng for hoys.
Since It will alTect tlte boys
themselves, th B"oster storr
hus asked severnl bn,ys for their
llilinion on the subject. IIere
are a few of' the opinions con-
cerning the quesUen:
"Oil you fnvor n year's
post-wnr compulsory mlll-
tory training for beys?"
.JOE STRAHAN: "Yes, I think it
would do the'ln all sume good."
JOHN LOCK - "1 think it's a good
'idea if they get them the yea I' of
grnduatlon, and not wuit until
they get started in n line of
work."
GLEN LONG - "It wouldn't hurt
anyone."
CHARLES YOST - "Pure foolish_
ness. When the war is over, thnt
will just, be preparing for anoth-
el' wur, and yet they stresS' world
pence. Physical fitness is' O.K.,
but military training, nol"
BOB HUG! - "Yes, I think ,it's a
,good idea. Even though the train-
ing may never be 'Put to us'e, it
,will always be worthwhile to
have."
KENNETH BROWN - "No, I think
it will break up the homes too
much after the war."
MR. NATION - "No, not the 'way
it is now. ,If they o!yer s.ome
kind of educational training with
it, yes; but the way it stands nOw
no!'
BILL PIPKIN - "Yes, I think it




". Henry yan Dyke
Nevil Shute in "Pastoral" Pens New Type Story; It
Deals With Gommon Place Youth Wit~War Background
I "Pastoral" Is the name of this
book, written by Nevil Shute. 'lnd
pastoral Is its mood when It Is not
concerned with the shrewd and care-
ful fighting of a harmonious bomber
crew in a hell of flak and divlna
planes, or with desperate endeavors
to ret home and safe in a machine
torn and riddled with shot.
Anyone would ~njoy this book
since it offers two refreshing ang-
les. One is the intimately technical
account of the piloting of a plane
in combat over burning cities, and
of skillful; desperate landings; and
the other Is the wholly charming,
simple, and unsentimental account
of one of the freshest and most
natural love affairs In recent fic-
tion.
Musical Angles of Radio And
Cinema Discussed For Studefl,ts
Ah, what sweet music I hear! A him.
G d Christmas sona at that! And do Have you heard Cass Daley sln~PHS' Boys uar you heal' who is singing it? no, not "It Had To Be You" In that 1m-
Their Gals From Frankie, but, none oth~r than Bing possible tone of hers, Ito really
Prowling Wolves Crosby! He's singing "I'm Dream- super.
ing Of A White Christmas," and "Dance With The Dolly" is an-
WHY IS IT .THAT A BOY, l'nc'ldently he's stl'll on the beam. h t· b' Iother song t a IS ecommg popu ar.
WHEN WALKING WITH A GIRL, Rudy Vallee sang "H{lW Many For those that have been humming
WALKS ON THE OUTSIDE? Hearts Have You Broken" worked it but don't know the words, hel'e
When some of the boys around in with his commercial. Very they are:
PHS were as'ked this, they stut· cleverII I ' t As I walking- down the street,
tered around 'till this is what DI'nah Shore sang it, too, and also
down the street, down the street,
came out: "1'11 Walk Alone," which is, by the I met somebody who .who was
DON KIRK-So I can get away way, still number one on the hit
mighty sweet, mighty fair to see,
quicker if necessary. parade. She does an excellant job I asked her would she like to have
ED WITT-To protect them. on both.
ROY PURKEY-So no one can If you like old songs, you'll enjoy a talk, have a talk, make some talk,
swipe "Ginny." "Irish Eyes Arc Smiling" which All the fellows stondin' on t.he
MAURICE WRAY-That origin. will be at the Midland Theater 'Walk wishin' they were me',
ated in the hors'C and carriage Sunda)'. "Let The Rest Of The Mama, Mama, let me dress up
days. If the horse should happen World Go By," "Bessie In A Bustle," tonight, dress up tonight, dress up
to break loose and run away. the "Bit Of Heaven." "When Irish Are tonight,
man would be on the outside to SmilinA'." and many other old fav- I've got a secretl gonna 'fess
protect them. orites will, be featured. up tonight .
"MILLIE" FADLER-For prot~- Have you chilluns heard Johnny Gonna dance by the light of the
tion. Mercer's Chesterfield Music Shop moon
BOB MAURLE-Kel!p the suilors lately, he really is okey dokey es- Gonna dance with a dolly with
from getting her. pecial1y when he sings "It's All hole in her stoekln'
ED. SLANKARD- Personally, lOver." While our kness keep a-knockin'
don't know. I guess its because "The Trol1cy Song" is getting to and our toes keep a roekin'
everybody docs. be quite popular. Dick Powell sang Dance with a dol1y with a hole
'JAKE" OERTLE-It's in tl1e it on the Fitch's bandwagon. Kay in her stockin'
book of ettiquet. Kyser and his band accompanied Dance by the light of the moon.
------,-------- -_---.::....-_-_._------------_._------
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Thanks, Mr. Nation
What is a newspaper without news? Realizing this Mr. Marion Nat-
Ion, government and sociology instructor, made it possible, for the
Booster to have two scoops this year.
Since Mr. Nation was in charge of the school election, his considera-
tion and thoughtfulness of the Booster caused him to give t~e paper two
exclusive stories.
The staff sincerely thanks Mr. Nation, and other teachers who have
given them scoops in times past.
"For there be women, fair as she,
Whose verbs and nouns do more agree,"
Francis Bret Harte
Did Everybody Pass?
Did everybody pass this first six we~ks? NC!? Why not'!.
Only the student himself, can answer thIS questIOn. Teachers
are here to help them learn, to give them the facts and tell
them how to use them, but its up to the students themselves
to see to it that they make proper use of the facts and apply
them to their advantage. .
If a student is one of these 'I'll get by persons; who thl.nks
he is really putting something over on his teac~ers, h~ JU~t
has another think coming. The only person he IS foolIng IS
himself. The only person he hurts is himself. , .
Every student has hear~ this before.. T~ey don t need It
beaten into them with a brIck. Iii they dldn t make the grarle
this time, They'll get down to l;>usiness. ~heY'll. get on the ball
and Ilhow their elders that thIS generatIOn WIll be one .to be
d of -Jeanne MItchellprou •
"Often faltering feet
Come surest to the goal,"
Lets Get Hep
That certainly Wlls a rousing pep assembly PHS staged
before the first regular home game. You sophi~s take note,
arid next time eat your Wheaties before drnggmg to school.
"Frankie" really let his band swing out, but the poor guy needs
more cooperation. What is the purpos.e of a pep chapel anyway'/
You certainly aren't suppose to attend with the, idea tlf
adding to the scenery or decoration. Those retiring and shy
football boys will. do plenty of that. Come one, get some pep.
Don't, act as if your h;:mds were a couple of thousand pound
weights. Dse them. Keep time with the music, and yell. Tho~e
cheerleaders need 'support too. The ones that performed In
the first pep provoker of the season deserve special credit,
because they weren't notified ahead of time. They did their
job especially well.
There are not too many more home football games, but
remember, wf- still have basketball, and those fellows will
need plenty of moral suppo~t ~oo. It really makes ~ person
feel confident and sure o;f ,wmnmg when he knows hIS school
is in there cheering for him.
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"He Wll8 a Marine to be proud
of." This Is the tribute paid
to Paul Martin by his 8quad
commander, SIt·t. Michael Res-
nick. Paul attended, PHS while
In high school. He' enlisted In
the Marine Corp a8 soon as
the age limits were open to him.
Paul was killed June 22, in the
South Pacific. He was post hum-
ously awardee! the Purple Heart.
"He was an automatic rifleman, one
of the key men in a squad. Paul flas
given this weapon upon his own re-
quest knowing its importance and
use. _
I might odd that no man knew
his weapon or its use better. Paul
wah very dependable and my nUIJI-
bel' on B. A. R. man." This was in
a' letter written by Sgt. Resnillk
to Paul's parents.
He recounted one incident in
Paul's career as protective rifleman.
liThe emeny were in three caves on
II side hill. Two of the caves were
knocked out, so we thought sinee
no fire was coming from either cave.
My squad was ordered to move
forward to a new position where
we co'uld give protection to a dem-
~ition squad which was sent' up
from the rear. This was extremely
difficult because of a crossfire.
"Through Paul's steady and aee-
urate fire this enemy position was
taken without a loss of life to either
squad. The squad was complimented'
on taking the position, but it
would not have been possible with-
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Seaman First Class Shoup Ossie
Ssoup is In the service man of the
week. He is in the Navy and sta-
tioned at Great Laltes, Ill.
When Ossie returns, he will go
to a radio technician school.
His company graduated before
a Russian Admiral and a command-
el' of recruit training .
This past summer before enter-
ing the Navy, Ossie worked lit the
steam shovels. He graduated from
PHS in '44. After the war he in-
tends to go to college.
"It surely is good to be hom~
and I wish I were back in PH::;,"
said Ossie.
He said the training wasn't hal'd
there lind in his twelve weeks of
sel'vice he didn't see a girl. H:I\'d
Luck!!!
If anyone is interested in writing
to Ossie, his IIddress is
O. N. Shoup SlIc





leaving the house. She knows the
sound of the car keys, the cal' horn,
~nd the car's mot~r. To her, they
all mean traveling. She speaks for
her food and for ,the privilege of
having the door opened so she may
leave or enter the house. Each night
at 6 :00 she asks to be let outside
and she lies in the front yard wait-
ing for Dllyid's Father to come
home fl'om work.
At the ho~s~ next door td Lane's
lives a big, red Irish setter, named
Mike. He is definitely a beauty of
a dog but Princess is his queen and
he is her slave. During the cool




Tall, blonde and handsome are
the words for this nthletie sophie.
He's an all around sport, excelling
in football and track. He has a
pleasing smile and dimples that add
'to his good looks. He's also quite
a woman killer. You guessed it;
it's none other than
(Etd Fohafnnm)
Junior:
This slick chick is a short little
gal with light brown hnir and brown
eyes, who likes to pIny the fiddle and
tries to sing. Her dad is quite well
known around school and she is




This smart brunette is very at-
trnctive and well liked by all. She
has cudy hail', pretty teeth, and
a nice alto voice. She likes to bowl,
and in her sllare time she used to
sling ice cream cones at the Pul'!·
tan. Hel' middle name is Harriet,
Who is she?
IEliae Ksotmoce
The School Girls Store'
Time To Pick Your
ACESSORIES
}i'OR





- Delicious - .
Cookies - Rolls - Donuts
810 N. Bdwy. Phone 776
Royalty 0 J _ II
p~ MtUf Be dleJwj V~ But C>He J~
Std/, <1'" dJ.fWOIliie 0It <1'" .£ane dJ.~ . .
eess sleeps in the garage whleh IS
Mike's house. They sleep togethnr
on the hay and Mike shllres his
bed, food and house with his lady-
friend. But Princess does not show
any appreciation of Mike's kind-
nesses.
When she is eating Mike must
stand ten feet away or she growls.
Mike is obedient and never tries to
eat what is hers; he only stands a-
side and watches as she ~onsumes
hamburger or liveI'. The high nnd
mighty Princess is different. What
is Mike's, she considers hers. When
food IS put into Mike's plate she
rushes in and swallows what she
wants:
Recently, Mike was given a deli-.
cious hunk of raw beef to consume
and Princess, catching the scent,
promptly trotted to Mike's house
'to seo what he had to offer. Seeing
the large chunk of cow she started
chewing. Mike stepped aside and
allowed his royal friend to cat in
comfort, but Mike's master saw
Princess eating the prize beef that
was for Mike and took it from Prin·
cess and carried it over to his own
~~ ,
He then walked, into the house•
Was Mike pleased? Did, he want t.he
meat? He immediately picked up
the beef. carried it over to Princess,
laid it before her, and stepped back
for her to eat.
Prince'ss and Mike are still pals.
'Mike still bows before Princess
while she treats him like a dog. It
must be her great, big, beautiful,
brown eyes.
Good Time
Youth Center Proves To Be
Popular Spot With Students
Teenagers around town hhve real_ Jeanne Mitchell:. "I thin~ they
Iy gone for the new youth center in should. have It on mOle than
'big way! Approximately 160 tick- two mghts a week beelluse so
:ts have been sold during the two many kids hllve to work bolh
weekS' the center has ·been open. nights and never will get to
go".It seems that everyone really . .
likes it, and has a big time at the Mavis Brewingtoni "I think it's a
"Y" on Tuesday and Thprsday grand idell."
nights. From all reports th.e junior Jeanne Knh:ilt: liThe Youth Center
highers think it's super tool is just what the kids have .been
T·here have been casual remarks wanting fol' some time. It's a
made lIl'ound school about the een- good clean place to danc~, play
ter such as: 1" games, 01' whatever you might
C4rol Brown: "I've never been there want to do. With everyone's co-
but from all l'epOl'ts it's supe!'!" operation; I'm sure it will de,-
Ronnnie Schmidt: "I have an IIwful velop into a permanent place
lot of fun, but I 'think it should for students reerelltion in the
be open more often, especially years· to come."
on week-ends." Johnny Tho,mas: "I think it's a
Leaha Jean Rhodes: "I think it sweIl idea. It gives us an op-
should be open on Wednesday portunity to have fun together.
and Friday nights." It's' the only place where we can
Ernic Chaney: "It's all right; in dance and have fellowship with
faet it's' superl'" other high school kids."
Pl";,IIcess fs the IJpecial Heiinz
(67 varieties) dog and she looks
it. She may be a cur but she i.B '
still definitely a Princess. She IS
the favorite member of the Lane
family and also the petted member.
Five years ago David LaJ;le ob-
tained Princess as 'a puppy from
Ferol Coulter's dog, Ladybug
David had always' been fond of La-
dybug' so he was th,rilled to have
one of Ladybug's puppies. Sinr.e
then Princess has been his dog
and has had nine puppies to please
him.
Princess loves to travel and is al-
ways wagging her tail if anyone in
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nu-a"" alS" U£; iIIV DtlUU"lIwt w,uw/
on encb lettel'. The ootes ,\\lel'o
about school, newly elected offic-
ers, and sports.
Th\l letterll the past week were
sent to Bob Osborn of the Navy;
Don Bellamy, Army;, and Clyde
Curry, Marines.
Next weeks Servicemen: Gilbert
Studyvin, Marines; Ossie Shoup
Navy; and Cookie Evans of the
Army. The letters wl1l be placed




One hundred and forty-one cam-
paign posters of all colo,rs, shapes,
and sizes were strung throughout
PHS' last Thul'sday as school ended
for the day. Some were corny but
some showed the originality, init-
ative, and ingenuity of PHS stud-
ents. During the three weeks of
campaigning approximately three
hundred of these works of art ad-
orned the halls and classrooms of
PHS.
JIM FLOTTMAN'S poster of the
b~oken record reeives first as being
the cleverest poster displayed J.
M. D. PRATT and RUTH GREEN
tie for the honor of having the
smallest poster. J. M. D. PRA'l"f
also recieves reeognition for being
with the largest poster. It stretched
The words are illegible unless the
reader was near the poster.
, BILL MACHEERS was the guy
with the largest poster. It streehnd
twenty feet. ButKATHE SINKMAN
tops RUTH, J. M. -D.. and BILL
by eom.bing a large poster that was
very small. It was large size with
a few words written very small in
the middle. HELEN wEAVER was
the little lady with very neat
black and white poster.
GEORGE MeCLURE and TED
MOODY were the high eluss ean-
dldates when they appeared with a
neon sign in the little theatre.
DONNA MeDONALD and DELO
LAHY were the high class ean-
to start the ball rolling. They had
the school well adorned before the
other eandidates could think of
ideas. And last but not least some
poets were discovered among PHS'
ers.
The art and cleverness of the
posters WIIS interesting to look at
and read and something to be pl'oud
of. I
M,any PH~ seniors of '~4 arc
seattered to the four eorners 01' the
world. Number of the boys have
joined UIO Armed Forces. Some of
them are George Kyrias, who is in·
,the Navy stationed at San Diegol
"Cookie!' Evans at Omaha, Neb.
Gilbert Strickland is located in
San Diego; Jim Ludlow at Grent
Lakes; Dalton Askins, Navy; JU11l-
ior Crowe and Bob Hardesty, San
Diego; Gilbert Kyrins, who is sta-
tioned at KSTC in the Navy V-12;
"Ossie" Shoup at Great Lakes'; and
Karl Ball at Madison, Wisconsin.
The remaining boys' are working
on the ,home front 01' attending
school. George Nettles, Bob Free-
to Bill Spencer, and Pat Clemens
ar~ students of Kans'as University;
Johnny Glaser, Bob Soper, Lewis
Hanes and Harry NeeI' are attend-
ing KSTC; Charles Million is work-
ing at the G. and H. Tool Company
and Jack Sparks is employed by
the DeNeve's Shoe Store.
Girls Help War Also
Uirls-of '44 are doing their sharp
of work to kep.p up with the boys.
Bonnie Jean Holden and Dottie
Lou Thomas are coecls of Kansas
University at Lawrence; Martha
Jane Anderson, Mary Adele Wood-
burg, Mary Lou Griffiin, Dorothy
Hammiek, Colleen Woodside, Jean
Cremer, Mary Jean Bill, Mary Lou
Garrison, Mary Cronin, Shirley
Pierce, and Audrie Ann Ellis are
students of KSTC; Louise Claire
DuBois is attending Mount Mon-
mouth College in Illinois.
Some In Par't Time Work
Out of school hours Martha Jane
ArftlersnJ1> will be found working
at Tinder's Supply Store; Mary
Adele Woodhury at Seymour's
Store. Mary Jean Bill is employ.
ed by the Hotel Besse; Shirley




Waf And Civilian Occupatiaus.
Claim Some; Others, Are Married
Colleen Woodside at Crowell's Drug
Store.
Somo' employed in regular work
aro Vern Hines at the Telephone
Company. Anna Mary Watson is
employed at Graves' Studio and
Colleen Quinn is working at the
Coloninl Theatre. I{atherine Zell-
mer work!! at JudICe J. Olin Biggs'
~ffice; Deihl Chambers at Kress
Store; and Mary Billiones nt Zettl's
B'akery.
Florence Laughlin und Edna
Kaudel' are working in Slln Fran-
cisco, California. Betty Manitz,
Bobby Jean Delaney, and Edra
Hooten are engaged in I{amms City.
Betty Jo and Birdio Nell Theobold
aro wO~'king in Washington D. C.
The following girls have found
their' husbands: Putrieia Culver
Hasy, Bette Dunbar Turnbull, .June
Ann Davidson Williams, Murguret
Spineto Wright, Betty Harrison
Velia, and Myra Stout McCollough
who is also the proud mother,of a
son.
Mary Jean White and Doris Gil-
lenwater are in nurses' training.
I ',....
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Lasr(; year the Purple Crew
trounced Fort Scott 47-(1 anrl 40·0.
There is no law that says it can't
be done twi e.
"Arlde" i proud to Reo nil his
men ir~ conrlition. None of thcm
were carl'ierl off the ficld.
Although PHS lost to SJlI'ing-
field, runny of prominent men of
PittslJUrg congrutulaled the boys
on such n fine gume.
Sports lIuestion of the \veck:




He rubs sore mURclcs', applies ul-
tl'll-violet rays, stores supplicS', clIr-
rieS" water, and last but not Icast
whistles at all tho "purty" gals.
Wllrn~v01' the smell of lina111cnt !"ills
the ail', lie's at work.
This buS"y little, bloml'-hcadcd
junior is none othcr than Donny
Cooper who callie to PHS from Co-
lumbus.
Ho claims the reason he is so
Rhort one of his' admiring little
chums droppt't! a brick 01\1 his hcad.
P.S. That's one for Ripley.
His favorite sport is' baRketball
'and lilIes the Columbus-PittRburg
games best.
His hobby is talking double talk
aTHI he can really sling it around.
His second best hobhy is whL tling
at the "slick chicks."
When asked what he thought of
Pittsburg, he stated, "ThOl'C ure
morc 'sHck chicks' here than lit Co'-
lunibus."
Don is head trainer for the foot-
ball team and does II grand job. The
bOYR on the team apprcciate wha~
he does and think he's a gl'llnd lit-
tIc fellow.
Don likes Pittsburg and s'ays PHS










Although pluying one of their
best ball gumcs, the PHS grid-men
dropped their third game to the
Sllringlield squud this IUlst Friday
on the home ficld.
The Missouri boys possessed some
of the most triclwy power p1:Jys
ever witnessed on the local field. Re-
ceivin~ the first kick-off the Bull~
dogs didn't stop until they had
marchod 'it to six ]Joints; their
plunge for the extra point failed.
Pittsburg came back with power
plus and on the scoring road only
to have it disappointed by a fumble.
Both teams settlcd down to nip and
tuck battle fl)r the rest of the half.
Opening the second half Endicott
took the ball on the ldck off and
sprinted 40 Yllrds only to be stopped
by the safety man on the GO••
"Arkie's" men went into an aerial!' .
offensive on the next play. Lor-
enzen ]Jussed to Patrick for 12 yard~
and then to Knaup for 30. This set'
np the Dragon scoring offensive.
Lorenzen hit the line twice for 8
Ylll'ds amI 6 points.
Litkins, Springfield half-back. re-
ceived the next kick off and was cut
short on his 20 yard marker. Both
squads exchanged the ball the rest
of the quarter with neither team
scoring.
In the last quarter the Bulldogs
again showed a bit of power and
drove to Pittsburg's 20 yard line
where the line held solid. Taking
the ball here the Dragons were on
their way again, butl another fum-
ble on the 30 cost them the game.
Springfield took over the ball and
drove' 30 yards on 4 plays to tally,
another 6 points; again their plunge
failed. The rest of the game went
in Pittsburg's favor; as the Dragon
were driving for another counter










In Place Of Girl
Cal'1 Crelly had har(\ luck Friday
night .when a Springfielder tricd
to go th.rough his legs. Carl did
tho svlits and .so did his ]Jants.
Rough, and Tough arc the Drn-
honS who put fivo of tho Spring-
Held Bulldogs out of commis'sion
la~t Fl'idllY night. Take It easy
boys all tht teams aren't as' ruff
ns you arc.
'Prediction of the week:
The Dragons will whill Fort Scott
32-0.
Two Spl'ingfield girls visited in
Pittsbu[.g during the weekend, 11Ild
were entertained ro¥ally. Bill An-
derson was the main feature of the
sho~v. Marilyn Markham was giving
n dance in the third floor of her
home Saturday night when Bill
. Laughlin decided that the party
was becoming 'u little dull so as he
went doownstairs he tU1'l1c(1 off the
lights. Bill' A. was sitting on a
divan with his dute, a Spl'ingfield.
girl, and some of his 'friends.' As
they sat in the dark, Bill A. felt
a s'hy littlc kiss on his cheek.
Jum]Jin~ to condusions Bill A. de-
cided that Spl'ingfield had some-
thing swell to off01' and he prompt-
ly -showed S)Jringfield what Pitts-
bUl'g could do. Bill was murmur-
ing sweet nothing into her ear when
the lights' went on and he found he
was In clinch with Dan Martin
while Miss Springfield snt by
watching. Orchids to Bill U. for
knowing whm to turn olf lights.
Onions to Bill A. for treating
, Spl'ingfield s'o unkindly.






No.. The "Old' Gray Mare"
oln't what she used to be. And
to carry the allusion further
neither are "Arkie" and Jim
Morey what they used to be.
"Arkle" and! ~ml made a.
bet with "Gooch" Lorenzen and
Milton Fadler that they could
play on the second team and
beat "Gooch" and "MiII.ie" in a
30 minute game. The firs.t team
clip)led the old boys wings
18-12.
The Hoffman to Morey pass-
Inlt C1Imbination worked very
good but after the 'passes were
completed he was shIpped.
The highlizht of the /tame
was Arkle'81 Bitting down at
the end of a 70 yard run just
to avoid .being tackled by
Knaup.
The game ended with Crelly
intercepting HolTman's pass
and running 96 yards for ,the
winning score.
From the f1,creaming and yl!lI.
ing comin~ from the gym, you
can cosily 'tell that those fem-
inine athletics have begun the
volley.ball intramuruls.
Those galB are really battl-
ing it out and - wcll, may the
hest teams win.
In the first hour, Joan Oertle
captains t'ho Oertle's Turtles
while battling against them is
tile HalllRien's Scatterbrains
whoso captain is Vivian HlII-
paien.
Tho Tom Cats are really' ~o­
ing the Hots Shots stilT com-
petition in second hour. The
capmins are Berta l\fasquelier
and Betty Barkwell respective-
ly.
In 'the third hour, Ennis Mar-
tin is captain of the Slick Chix
and Mary Lou Ellis captains
the Fudgie Bud~ies.
Next week this column will
.. carry the results and look (Jut
-fpr anything can happen.' ley Ball teams. They wi1l start the
• •• intramuruls when the cold weather
Drippy Bunch storts. The class teams will 11luy
Since it was such a be-e-utiful two out of three and the winner
evening" ,those feminine athletics wi1l play ~he winners of other clllss-
of G. A. A. were out Wednesday es.
for a hot game of soft-ball. Miss Lanyon stated that the ob-
Dorothy Besnick and Doris Booe stacie course and the girls' Physical
chose te!"wrary teams that just Educatior., F'1'Ql{rlll1l will bl' put
for practice. Later regular teams to use in the nell)' futurc. The latter
and' Captains will slug it out t.o consist of foul' exerciscs which will
decide the better. be memnri:'. d nncl then gone
After the hot game, the g·irls through wil .. :l1It II ureak.
decided to cool off. How to do this? • • •
With water? (Ah, Yes, they just.' We'll t.hllt'~, all for now. See Ya'
jumped into the pool, gym suits and next week. '
all) 1'heYl were a pretty driPllY.
bunch but-oh-so happy and cool.
Did someone say C1I0!? Br-r- It
was freezing.... Oh, what those gals
won't think of next:
• • •
The girls gym classes chose Vol-
GLEAGUEOWL IN
PAGE FOUR
Teacher: How~s your short hand 1"
Gil'!: "It's growing, thank you."
Alhambra Moor
With their luck .stiII holding, the
Jivin Jacks are still in first )llace.
After Saturday's games, the
teams stood like this:
W. L.
Jivin Jacks ...•......_..... 7 1
Wolves Inc....._ _. 6 2
Scratchy Rats _ 4 4
Wolfettes 1 7
For the single line, Evelyn Ben-
nett was first with 155. She was
also second with 135 while that
small bundles of feminity, Molly
Jo Woods, took third place with
118.
In the lbattle for the double
line, Evelyn took top honors with
290. Mary Schnider took s'econd
place with 215 while Ona Wright
took a close third with 214.
Blaine Walker handed the poor
pins a ,beating to ,take first place
with 196 while ChaHes Chancey
took a close second with 192. Don-
ald White took third place honors
with 183.
Charles "Lucky" Chancey took
first place in the double line with
361. Don White had;.321 that was
good for second plae-e while Blaine
Walker took third place with 306.
B
Dmgons wiII travel to Ft. Scott
tonight to meet the Bourbon County
eleven in a ·gridiron battle at 8:00
on the high school field.
Lnst yenr the Dragons played
the Tigers' twice, beating them
47-6 and 40-0. Ft. Scott is expected
to have a much better team this
year. They have two victories and
two losses to their credit. They
have one win over the Parson Vik-
ings and tho other over Nevada
early in the season.
Pitt. also has two wins and two
loss·es. Both Hll)es they lost by a
closc margin.
Tho pI:obllJble starting lino up
for the Purple and White in to-
nights game follows:
Ends, CrCllY and Elloitt; tackles,
Kirk and Mruale; guards, Allmon
and Broomc; backs, Lorenzen,
Kn.nup, Endicott, and Hoffman.
Coach 'Hoffman is taking 33' boys
with him tonight and all are ex-












. An average 01 l'II .moen wro Mn.i:18c1Iliitiiii'Chi
on each letter. Tho notes ,,~el;Q Ing a secretary.
about school, newly elected offic- She graduated from PHS In 1923.
ers, and s·ports. After graduating from the Pitts-
Th\l letteJ'fl the past week were burg Business College, she taught
sent to Bob Osborn of the Navy; there for two winters. Before go·
Don B,eUamy,. Army;, and Clydo Ing to wrok for McNally's, she was
Curry, 'Marines. secretary In the office of a coal
Next weeks Servicemen: Gilbert company. Bhe has worked a8 u
Studyvin, Marines; Ossie Shoup secretary for six years. ,
Navy; and Cookie Evans of the "I studied secretar(al work be-
Army. The letters will be placed cause I had always enjoyed Eng-
lD the boT. lr}'lll, the girl'a iym lish and spelling while at PHS. I
~Dd the library, .tudled Enillah from Mill Farner
changing blotters, and sharpen· Mrs. Schasteen advised, "Better
InK pencils are, a\lpreclBtlld. Do- wages are paid to' the girls who
Ing what they reqplre plus a know both typing and shorthand.
little extra makes a eecretary They have 110 chance of working
atandout. She must also be with the higher executives so thuy
wUllng to work a few minutes naturally receive higher wages.
after the whlatle haa blown." In conc1l11lon Mrs. 8ehasteen
Mrs. Schaateen believes that wo- aald, "8pelllni and punctuation plua
men like routine better than men a thorough Imowled~ of Grellg
and therefore make better secre- ahorthanct Ula~uel ean't be oVlIr-
tu-Ies. • eDlphB8ll~ If you w.nt to be a
8pealdn, about the Ifrl who aecretary, )'011 must know apelllng





523l N Bdwy Phone 738
banquets, luncheons, and
I Unners are scheduled for,
-man Bryson, Chairman Ad-
tion Columbia Broadsast-
, will be the main speak·
second general s~ssion to
Friday at 8:00 p.m. at the
\ditorium. Dr. Brysons' IId-
be based on "What Kind
d we are Fghting For."
and Saturday afternoon
~spent in departmental and
.t,.jI meetings and discussions
ton, Mr. Huffman, Mr.
Ind Mr. Lampton are the






C& ABAR·B • CUE'
- Ollie's on N. Bdwy.-
At The
he choral speaking club
iijcontinued. This new
which was planned
th Lewis, was to have
t appearance at the·
cher's Meeting being
v. 3 and 4.
would have had to
y day In prder to
d'osll'ed results lind
,time was too short
ollJltruction of conerete to permit the necessary rehearsal8•
f,loor In Huteh Hall. Other lIchool activities constantly
10: lImprovement of water intll'nered with thes~ plal'lned
system to provide adequate prMtlces. Students who had beell
water supply. permlted to attend regularly wer~
11. Improvement of present complimented" on their earnestness I
horse corral an barn. and Interest.
12. Improvement of recre "After the war when more
.tlon area Including soft all Other achool activities conatantly
diamond, game, space, and . Is aialn littered as a portion of
archery range the rerular curriculllln I ehould
13. Remodelng of 10dlr8 In· like very much to continue with the
oludlllg recreation room, dlnlni Idea of a speaklnl[ choir," ~ked
hall and kitchen. HI'S, Lewla.
To Look Your Best For Your
ANNUAL PICTURE























Fresh meats of all kindB
Ex eluBive' distri buter~
for Bird'B Eye FroBted
Foods
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